The OneTouch® brand is the preferred* brand of diabetes testing products on Express Scripts.

If you’re not using OneTouch® products, you could be spending too much on co-pays.

As the preferred* product with Express Scripts, the OneTouch® brand offers the best coverage on your drug benefit at the lowest co-pay.‡

OneTouch Verio Flex® meter
- ColorSure® technology shows if results are in or out of range
- Connect to the OneTouch Reveal® mobile app for even more insights

To order a OneTouch® system at no charge:
Visit www.OneTouch.orderpoints.com and input brochure code 573EXP333 or call 1-800-668-7148 and provide brochure code 573EXP333.

While your meter is being shipped, contact your health care provider for your OneTouch Verio® test strip prescription.

OneTouch Verio Reflect® meter
- Blood Sugar Mentor™ messages provide personalized guidance, insight and encouragement
- ColorSure® Dynamic Range Indicator instantly shows if results are in or out of range, and when they are near-low or near-high levels
- Connect to the OneTouch Reveal® mobile app for even more insights

Treatment decisions should be based on current numerical result and healthcare professional’s recommendation.
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*Preferred: For most plans, products that are usually covered at the lowest co-payment or coinsurance.
‡Some health plans may have more than one brand available at the lowest co-pay.